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TH-E MANITOBA GRAIN ACT.
The Dominiot1 statute of 1900, known as~the 'Manitoba Grain Act, is based largely upon

the M1innesota Grain Law. In Minnesota,
Which bas been a wheat-shipping state for
ItianY Years, the conditions of production and

tsprtt. are almost identical with tiiose
On the Canadian side of the lie. Moreover.
Practically ail the wheat raised in Dakofa
!tids isway to Minneapolis or Dulutht, coni-
'neg Under the supervision of Minnesota offi-
daIS1 and the jîrisdiction of the Min-
te8ota I i*w. The experience whichi
lie People of these two states have

aequlired in the liandling and ship-
nIents of

uTe rmns oo real of rin 
h Prnipal; differentle btwe

- grin traden oe Manitoba aa

hlnesota at preset th atne
~a in o neoto fimrn paers

the had fteeeao
"'gb exradeW the Manitoba arm-ha

oft .Waneot tpeen st
aeb boushe ns. ofthe platformor

th ,oad sesf the elevaf or weat

the Odn-fasbioned cradle is to the
M14r self-bindle., in other words,

Of tbi greatly retards the shipment
crP- serious thing wbcn

Uneo bers in mind that new whcat
Mn0  begins to move until wcîî

Closes toher, while lake navigation
leavit gt the end of November,
We'ne f0 fot more than six or eight

eesfr transportation.
nnesota, marketing and ship-

ailro£Ir regulated by the general
thr lOa law and the warehotîse and~aîn lWs, which are administercd

Z the 0 Railroad and Warehouse Coin-
Isiib a body consisting of three

outiers, aSsisted by a large staff of
4g,,*Wben a complaint is made

Surst. an elevator, as, for instance,
in fsin faîse weigbts, unfair grad-
3, . reasonabl dockage for dirt,

ît!erimnatiOjj, pooling or combin-tra~ aaîst the farmers, one of the
8cellin inspectors goes to the

ai, nd either holds an investigationsefor submits the principal facts f0 the
11%4 . '5Oners, wbo fortbwitb bold one, the
t, n0silers dealing witb the more import-
Cf£tiers [t bas been found that prompt

Stn ucb matters is essenfial to the
e~ anlce of good relations between farm-
î tbeiL elevator men. The comnîissionersIr Officers are carefully cbosen, stand

PO 'r Pltics, and are removable only
f~ Gring tbe discussion of tbe

every threce or four vears, or wliene% er the
State Governmcnt changed ifs î)olifical coin-
plexion." This k a inistake. 'l'lie Repuibli-
catis have hold powver in Minnesota for 40
ycars with the exception (if mie terni; and
since 188ý5, whien tfhe State took hold of' the
grain f rade, ever3,efftirt lias heen imade te
sectire and retaîn good offbcias. ''lic penal-
ties for violat ng thle law'.. aro eee ranging
frein canicellat ion cOf license te fine or impris-
onnment fiirt fier, on th e report off[lie commis-
sioners tlue Distriet At torney niay' hrinig civil
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actionis agaîtîst clevat(irs iie lueiaine of flie
complaining farmer, but ai the expense of the
State. On the epening off lie sliipping sea-
son, the cointilissioners travel ip anud clown iii
order f0 sec t bat a good start ik made, f0 lis-
teci to grievanees, and to ascerfain if any new
features have developed whicb niay require
special attention. The travellinîg inspectors!
are, howvever, tlhe inîmiediate instrurnemis iin
protecting the fariner from the elevator matn.
A complaint in a newspaper is învestigated as
promptîy as a formiaI complaiîut f0 the Com
mission Farmiers and el2vator muen alik-

bave confidence in tbe Commission and its
enuployes, inasmucb as tbey can rely on ant
immediate and impartial investigation w hen-
ever friction arises. Tbe farmers are at lib-
erty to use loading platforms and warehouses
or to load direct from wagons into cars; there
is virtually no restraint upon tbe employment
(if sncb metbods. As a matter of fact, how-
ever, platformis aînd warehouses are main-
tained more as a cbeck upon the elevators
than for general use. The farmer uses tbe
elevator in preference simply because it facili-

tates the movement of the whole
crop, and saves bim, individually,

- tucb turne, labor and anxiety.
The Manitoba Grain Act, on the

other hand, while making elaboraf e
provisions against improper prac-
tices by elevator men, contains no
inachinery wortby of the tuame for
enforcing those provisions. The
Chief Warebouse Commissioner, C.
Castle, who is an excellent officer,
ks virtually left to apply the law aIl by
bîmself. [le bas no staff to speak of,
is kept f00 busy in bis office at Winni-
peg to be able f0 inove about and
lîold enqtiiries, and bas no inspectors
under hiîn to conduct investigations
on the spot and get at the bottomn of
newspaper complaints, which, once
started, bave the faculty of a snow-
baIl for growing as tbey travel. The
upsbot is tbat tbe farmers are easily
led to believe that the present Act is
neither more nor less than a device
got up in the interest of the elevator
comipanies. This suspicion gives risc
to the demand for loading platforms,
and tbe use of platforms results iin
the locking up of rolling stock iin
station yards at a time wben swift
despatcb is vital; then cornes the
'hold-up" of the farmer by unscru-

pulous buyers on tbe pretext that
they will not be able to get flhe
wbeat east until spring. The farmer
who is victimized is apf to lay the
blamne upon the raîlway, or upon the
elevafor conîpanies in general, when
in reality tbe fault is bis own or thaf
of Parliamient in nof baving pro-
vided sufficient nmachinery for pro-
tecting humi.

To take an actual case; for a whilg
lasf faîl there was a considerable

différence in the price paid for wheaf at
Manitoba points and the price paid at ad-
jacant points iin Minnesota atud Dakota.
Certain Manitoba newspapers at once in.
sisted that this was dite ta ftle extortionaf e
rates cbarged by tbe C.P.R., and some
of the farmers, as welI as sorne of the grain
buyers, joined in the cry. If was soori
shown, bowever, that from aIl the Canadian
points inquestion, C.P.R. rates fa Fort William
were precisely tbe same as Great Northern or
Nortbern Pacifie rates f0 Duluth from the
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